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APPENDICES
1: Glossary of terms

Part one

Executive Summary
A Quality Account is an annual report which providers of NHS healthcare services must
publish about the quality of services they provide. This quality account covers the services
provided by Virgin Care on behalf of Wiltshire Clinical Commissioning Group and Wiltshire
County Council (co-commissioners) and NHS England in Wiltshire.
This document aims to demonstrate our commitment to providing the best quality services
to local people and is an opportunity for us to take stock of what we’ve achieved and what
we have planned for the coming year.
We’ve used the information we’ve presented here to analyse our performance and to set
priorities for the coming year. To make sure they reflect the needs of the people who use
our services, we’ve included people who use services and community representatives as
well as commissioners and frontline colleagues in developing our priorities.
If you would like a hard copy of this document, or a copy in another language, or to
provide feedback on this document, or to talk to someone about your experience of using
our services please contact our Customer Services Team on 0300 303 9509 or by email:
customerservices@virgincare.co.uk.
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Managing Director’s Introduction
We began providing these services in April 2016 and we have worked hard since then to
continuously improve our services and ensure that we are delivering quality, evidence
based care. We have achieved much in the time we’ve been providing these services and in
this document we will present projects we have worked on during the past year.
Over the past year I am particularly proud of the achievements we have made in developing
our Single Point of Access (SPA) and multi-disciplinary team approach to managing referrals,
to ensure that children and young people are directed to the most appropriate service, as
responsively as possible, to meet their particular health needs. We have also worked with our
services users and partners to look at the information that we provide to support the delivery
of our services, including how we can improve our digital offer.
I would like to take this opportunity of sincerely thanking our colleagues who have
demonstrated, in this document, the incredible work that they have done and for the work
they will do over the coming year.
Over the next 12 months we will be focusing our work on reviewing, recovering and transitioning
our children’s services to a post Covid pandemic environment. We are committed to exploring
and implementing new and innovative approaches for service delivery and using technology
as an alternative to face to face consultations, whilst maintaining face to face consultations for
priority children and families. We will be building on the work undertaken with service users in
2019-20 to enhance experience of our services, and to continue to actively seek the voice
of children and young people. We will also be working with our commissioners and partners to
develop an outcome framework for measuring performance and enhancing care for children
and families, which will be developed further in the final 2 years of the Wiltshire contract.
I would like to thank our colleagues who have demonstrated in this document the work we
have done and for the work they will do over the coming year.
In putting together this publication we have sought feedback from staff and people who use
services and I would like to take this opportunity to thank them for their input into the process.
I can confirm that, to the best of my knowledge, the data and information in Parts Two
and Three of this report reflect both success and the areas that we have identified for
improvement over the next 12 months.

Val Scrase
Managing Director – Wiltshire
Virgin Care Services Limited
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Clinical Director’s Introduction
As Clinical Director for Virgin Care I am responsible for ensuring that the care we provide is
safe, high quality and continuously improving and over the last year I am pleased that we
have continued to make such a wide range of improvements for our patients, not just in
their experience but also in continuing to improve the safety and quality of our services.
We achieve continuous improvement by having a well-defined and working clinical governance
system in place. This means that we have strong clinical leaders working in partnership with
managers and holding clear responsibilities, processes and systems to ensure we operate safely
and that we monitor the quality of care delivered to our patients.
I would like to thank members of my Clinical Directorate, the local Clinical and Quality
Leads and the Heads of Services for their involvement in providing the information which
makes up this report. It contains many examples which show how we place an emphasis on
quality and safe care and react to patient and customer feedback.
We continue to work closely with our partners, the Care Quality Commission (CQC) and other
health organisations including the voluntary and faith sectors to demonstrate high standards.
We have further improvements planned for the next year, and I trust you will both enjoy reading
this publication and provide us with your feedback on the changes we have planned.

Peter Taylor
Clinical Director
Virgin Care Limited
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Part two

About Virgin Care
We partner with the NHS and local authorities to deliver publicly funded health and care
services the Virgin way, so that we can invest in the communities we serve, make a positive
difference to people’s lives and help secure publicly funded health and care for the future.
We’ve been part of the NHS for more than a decade now, and many of our colleagues –
both in our services and across the whole organisation – have always worked in the NHS.
Virgin Group has been investing in our partnerships with the NHS and local authorities since
2010, and since then the Virgin Group has invested £60m (and growing) in improving the
quality of patient care and efficiency, allowing the NHS to serve more people and reduce
reliance on hospital visits.
We’ve never generated a profit overall, and Sir Richard Branson has committed to re-investing
any profit he could take out of the business in the future (over and above his investments) back
into NHS and local authority services.
But that doesn’t mean we aren’t committed to delivering efficient services. Our experience is
that well run services are financially efficient too, and during 2019-20 we estimate that we’ll
have saved the commissioners more than £28m in real terms – that’s a saving of about 10%.
And that isn’t at the expense of quality, either - Virgin Care Services Limited and Virgin Care
Limited are both rated ‘good’ by the CQC for community services they deliver, following
inspections in 2017. And we’re constantly inspected – in fact, we’ve had more than 500 CQC
inspections since 2013, and more than 90% of our rated services are ‘good’ or ‘outstanding’.
You’ll find more about our work in the next section of this document, but you can also find
out more about our organisation at www.virgincare.co.uk.
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Our leadership team

Dr Vivienne McVey

Samantha Kane

Peter Taylor
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Key achievements during 2019-20

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Quality is at the heart of everything we do, from frontline health and care services through
to providing high quality back office functions like finance and IT, as well as clinical
governance. We’re proud that 94% of our rated services are rated ‘good’ or ‘outstanding’,
compared with an average 82% ‘good’ or ‘outstanding’ ratings across NHS Community
Services. Our in-house quality assurance systems have been commended by the CQC.
We’ve increased the volume of feedback we get from the people who use our services
– we got 23% more feedback – and still maintained our positive scores of more than
93% of people rating our services saying they’d recommend them. We’ve also kept
complaints low, and our approach to investigating and responding complaints means
we focus on talking to people, face to face where we can, and putting things right.
We’ve continued to lead the way: in 2012 we were the first NHS provider to collect simple
feedback in the way now known as the NHS Friends and Family Test; in 2014 we were the
first to introduce a secure mobile working system which clinical systems access and in 2016
we were the first to implement a true Care Co-ordination Centre with clinical oversight.
We’ve begun delivering on the NHS Long Term Plan. This year, we implemented eRostering
across all of our business using a tried-and-tested solution to achieve full compliance well
ahead of the deadline the national plan sets. It’s already helped us save £2.2m on agency
colleagues, meaning more money to invest in seeing more people or in our permanent
teams. Our colleagues love the system, saying it makes annual leave and holiday fairer
and effectively creates extra capacity by matching staffing to appointments.
Our third Care Co-ordination Centre has evolved the model, and while still delivering
key advantages around the reduction of points of contact, we’ve also seen a massive
1,700 hours of administrative time saved each year. One of our centres, on average,
answers around 50,000 calls a year from patients which would previously have been
dealt with by individual service teams.
In our Primary Care services, we’re bucking the trend: complaints are down 76% despite
an overall patient list growth of 35%, we’ve welcomed 13 new GPs to the team since
2018 and we have appointments available within 1.5 weeks compared to an average of
more than 2 weeks across England. We’re not stopping there – we’re already looking at
how we can use our Care Co-ordination Centre model in primary care to improve the
experience for the people who use our GP services.

Our colleague survey results
We run an annual colleague survey and a pulse check once a year to check progress
against our action plans. In 2019-20, 67% of colleagues across England took part and we
saw improvements again from colleagues based on data from previous years.
Our engagement score, calculated from a number of questions about how our colleagues
find their experience of working with us, is at 71% - the highest it has ever been, and a 6%
increase year-on-year. This compares favourably with the wider NHS, which in its most
recent survey saw a decrease in colleague engagement.
Our experience shows that following a transfer from one employer to another, and the
changes that brings, a dip in engagement follows. But those services we’ve run for a
number of years, and where transformations are completed, show that scores jump higher
than they were before we started work. Our longest running contract has an 85% score for
colleague engagement – an amazing achievement which means happier colleagues, and
happier service users.
Our most recent survey showed:
• 77% of our colleagues feel they are part of a team committed to continuously improving
(against 57% in the wider NHS)
• 83% feel like they are part of a team doing quality work (NHS – 70%)
• 95% of colleagues have had an appraisal within the last 12 months (NHS – 92%), and 65%
(NHS – 21%) say they found that appraisal helped them do their job
• 77% of our colleagues would recommend the service they provide to a friend or colleague if
they needed treatment (NHS – 75%)
• Despite increasing pressure from patient demand, 64% of our colleagues said they have
put themselves under pressure to come into work (NHS – 93%).
We worked with a new partner this year – Motif – to make the survey easier to use, and
clearer, as colleagues had told us they struggled to understand whether they were
answering questions about the national executive team, or their local leadership team.
We also have an action plan in place to improve where colleagues told us we needed to
do better or could refine our processes. As part of this, we’ve also put more emphasis on
collectively planning improvements in individual teams as colleagues told us last year they
didn’t feel and see improvements being made as a direct result of our colleague survey –
although they did notice that things improved.
This year, as part of our new agreement, we’re also running a pulse survey in January to
check in on progress and keep the focus on improvement.
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How our colleagues can speak up
Our Freedom to Speak Up policy sets out how our colleagues can raise concerns at a
number of levels both anonymously and not.
That our colleagues can speak up about any concerns they have at work is really important,
because it helps us to keep improving our services and the working environment. While colleagues
might feel worried about raising a concern, our policy and our senior leadership team and board
are all committed to an open and honest culture. Our policy reflects the recommendations of the
review by Sir Robert Francis into whistleblowing in the NHS, and we have fully adopted the policy
produced by NHS England and NHS Improvement) alongside all other NHS organisations.
Whenever a colleague raises a concern, they will always be listened to and they will always
be supported. Concerns can be raised about risk, malpractice or wrongdoing.
Through Freedom to Speak Up, colleagues can raise concerns:
• With their line manager, or another manager in their service
• With a lead clinician or tutor
• With any member of our Senior Leadership Team
• With our Freedom to Speak Up Guardians, whose contact details are available on our Intranet
• Through our anonymous online reporting system SpeakInConfidence
• With one of three nominated members of the Executive Team
• With our independent chairman, David Bennett
Colleagues can also directly contact our Senior Leadership Team and Executive Team at
any time, whether they are raising a formal concern or an informal query.
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Statements from CQC
Some services we operate are required to register with the Care Quality Commission (CQC).
As part of this document, it can be confirmed that Virgin Care Services Limited is registered
with the CQC and has no conditions attached to its registration. Virgin Care Services Limited’s
services have not participated in any special reviews or investigations by the CQC during
the reporting period.
Full copies of CQC reports are available on the CQC’s website at www.cqc.org.uk under
Virgin Care Services Limited.

Safeguarding Statement
We are committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of adults, children & young
people and to protect them from the risks of harm.
To achieve this we have dedicated National and Local Safeguarding Adults and
Children’s Leads and polices, guidance and practices which reflect statutory and national
safeguarding requirements:
• National Safeguarding Assurance function working across localities and partnership
boundaries to respond to national developments, legislative changes leading to
continuous improvement and learning across the organisation
• Our Clinical Governance and Safeguarding Committees provide board assurance that
our services meet statutory requirements
• Named professionals are clear about their roles and have sufficient time and support to
undertake them
• Where appropriate, services have submitted a Section 11 Review report and/or
Safeguarding Adult Self- Assessment audit tool
• Action plans are monitored across the organisation at committee and board level
• Safeguarding policies and systems for children and vulnerable adults at risk are up to
date and robust
• Safeguarding training is included in induction and integral to the organisation’s training policy
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Duty of Candour Statement
We are committed to being open and transparent with people who use services and,
while considering confidentiality, their representatives too.
We encourage colleagues to be open and honest at all times but particularly when a
notifiable safety incident has been recognised. Colleagues report incidents via our incident
report system and follow our Duty of Candour policy. This ensures that a letter is sent to the
service user to apologise for the incident as soon as is reasonably possible and certainly
within 10 days of the incident occurring.
We investigate and establish the facts, and report externally as is required as well as having
due regard to the relevant safeguarding policy and suitably trained colleague before any
disclosures are made. Following the investigation, we’ll send another letter to the person
who uses the service to advise them of the outcome, lessons learnt and how we’ll share
lessons and knowledge to reduce the chance of the same kind of issue happening again.
We may also offer a meeting.
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About Wiltshire Children’s
Community Services

Child Health
Information Service

The Child Health Information Service (CHIS) maintains a database
of information on children within the population for the purposes
of immunisation, health screening and delivery of the Healthy
Child Programme (for 0-5 aged children).
The service acts as a population register for commissioners
to ensure that universal services such as immunisations and
childhood screening as well as support for children with Special
Educational Needs (SEN) are offered to children. Uptake is
monitored and outcomes are recorded.
NHS England is responsible for the commissioning of the Child
Health Information Service as well as screening, immunisation and
Children’s Public Health Services from pregnancy to 5 as part of
the annual national Public Health Section 7a Agreement. The
information collected and maintained by CHIS provides success
measures against a wide range of outcomes including:
• Immunisation coverage enhanced through effective provision
of in-year data to support targeted intervention.
• Offer and uptake of the three national screening tests for
new-born babies i.e. blood spot, hearing and new-born and
infant physical examination (NIPE)
• Improved health outcomes for the Healthy Child Programme
0-19 population of Wiltshire
• NHS England commissioned services for registered population
not resident in Wiltshire.

Children’s Community The Children’s Community Nursing Service provides nursing
Nursing Service
care and support to children and young people in Wiltshire who
have life limiting and life threatening conditions and also have a
nursing need from the ages of 0 – 18 years.
It facilitates the promotion of health needs and the delivery of
medical care and treatments for children with complex health
needs.
The team is a specialist team of experienced nurses who work in
partnership with education, primary care, acute trusts, social care
and the voluntary sector to support children, young people and
their families.
The team provides a regular programme of training in locations
throughout Wiltshire to ensure that staff who care for a child with
health care needs have the skills and understanding to do so
safely and competently. This ensures children and young people
have access to education and short breaks services that both
they and their families feel confident about.
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Children’s Continence The service provides care for children and young people aged 4 -18
Service
years (19 if the young person has an identified learning disability).
It provides management and support of existing continence problems
and provision of continence products where applicable. Training and
clinical support is provided to Virgin Care colleagues so that other
services can manage continence issues and identify and manage
constipation and bladder training. The service works closely with
the Health Visiting and School Nursing Services.
Children’s Continuing
Care Team

The Children’s Continuing Care Team provides specialised care for
young people aged 0 – 18 who have complex health needs and
meet Continuing Healthcare criteria which then allows families to
have a break from caring. The team provides accessible, flexible
and high-quality specialist community paediatric nursing care.

Community Children’s The Community Children’s Learning Disability Health Service
Learning Disability
(CCLDHS) provides health care to children and families who have
Health Service
a child with a diagnosis (or a working diagnosis) of a learning
disability. The CCLDHS works to improve outcomes for children
and young people in Wiltshire with learning disabilities, enabling
them to reach their full potential by working in partnership with
parents, carers and their families, and the multi-agency team.
Community
Paediatrics

The Community Paediatricians provide medical diagnosis and
the management of neurodevelopmental disorders in children
and young people in Wiltshire; and on-going care for children
with complex medical needs in the community. In addition, they
provide a range of statutory and named responsibilities e.g.
Special Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND).
They work as part of a multidisciplinary team for children and
young people with complex health assessments. They provide a
service for Looked After Children undertaking the initial healthcare
assessments. They also have an active role in safeguarding by
providing 24 hour cover in some areas of the county.
The Community Paediatricians run clinics in the local community,
district specialist centres and special schools across the county.
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Family Nurse
Partnership

The Family Nurse Partnership programme (FNP) is a voluntary
home visiting programme for first time young mothers and
families designed to help parents have a healthy pregnancy,
improve their child’s health, develop and plan their own futures
and achieve their aspirations.
FNP provides intensive support for vulnerable first time young
mothers and their families. Young parents work with a specially
trained nurse who visits regularly from the early stages of
pregnancy until the child is two years old.
FNP enables young parents to build positive relationships with
their baby and understand its needs.

Health Visiting

The Health Visiting service delivers the Healthy Child Programme
to Children and Families (0 to 5) in Wiltshire. The service is offered
universally and the aim is to improve outcomes for children and
families through timely assessment to identify need and offer
early intervention tailored to the needs of the family.
Safeguarding and identifying vulnerable families as well as
working with partnership agencies are a fundamental part of the
service profile.
Improving Public Health outcomes, including language
development, accident prevention, school readiness, supporting
breast feeding and infant nutrition as well as a strong focus on
maternal emotional well-being and attachment is key.

Integrated Therapy

The Integrated Therapy Service comprises physiotherapists,
occupational therapists and therapy assistants working together
in one team. The service works with children who have a range of
paediatric conditions: congenital, neurological, developmental
and musculo-skeletal difficulties. The service works with colleagues
to ensure the delivery of co-ordinated seamless care including:
attendance at all relevant multi-disciplinary meetings and
supporting the development of individual Education, Health and
Care Plans (EHCP) where their professional expertise is required.
The therapy programme supports the development of children
and young people to their full potential and to enable them
to achieve maximum functional independence by preventing,
minimising and reducing the impact of paediatric disorders.
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Looked After
Children

Looked After Children and Young People (LAC&YP) are a
vulnerable group of children who require specialist services to
help meet their health needs. The looked after children’s health
service in Wiltshire is commissioned to provide Initial Health
Assessments, (IHAs) and Review Health Assessments (RHAs) for all
children placed in care, including unaccompanied asylum seeking
children (UASC). It is essential best practice that all children
have a comprehensive health assessment carried out shortly
after entering care. This includes an assessment of their physical
health, social and emotional health including their mental health
and well-being. Each further health assessment, every 6 months
for under 5’s and annually for children aged 5 -18 years, is a
further chance to assess children and support them to meet the
optimal potential for their health and well-being and to develop
knowledge, skills and attitudes to assist them in becoming
responsible for their own health. The looked after children’s team
provide a holistic review of the health and development of the
looked after child to determine health care plans and identify
any new issues and formulate the health recommendations in
the child’s care plan. They also have a responsibility to meet the
health needs of looked after children placed in Wiltshire by other
local authorities.
Health recommendations in the care plan need to be specific,
time bound and clearly identify the person responsible for the action.
The LAC health team also supports with training and development
sessions for foster carers employed by the local authority.

Paediatric Audiology

The Paediatric Audiology Service provides audiological assessment,
diagnosis, and practical advice to ensure that children who are
deaf or have hearing difficulties, with the support of their family and
carers are able to develop and achieve academically, emotionally
and socially to reach their full potential.
The service provides surveillance of children with otitis media
(ear glue), referring for medical/surgical intervention or hearing
aid provision as appropriate.
The service leads on-going assessment, monitoring and
habilitation of children 0-5 years with permanent deafness, while
working closely in partnership with teachers of the deaf and Royal
United Hospital (RUH) audiologists to fit hearing aids.
Referrals are made between the RUH and community audiology
as appropriate.
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Safeguarding

The Safeguarding Team is a stand-alone team that supports the
Business Unit in discharging its duty to safeguard children under
Section 11 of the Children's Act. The team provides specialist
support, advice, training and safeguarding supervision to all
clinical colleagues and monitors mandatory compliance with the
same. A member of the Safeguarding Team is “on duty” in the
Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) during the working week
to provide expert health advice/perspective as part of the
multi-agency team to inform appropriate decision making to
improve the outcomes for children and their families.

School Aged
Immunisation Service

The Immunisation Team in Wiltshire is predominantly a school-based
service for the delivery of the National School Aged Immunisation
Programme. This includes Diphtheria, Tetanus and Polio ‘booster’
and Meningitis ACWY vaccinations in year 9. Human Papilloma
Vaccine (HPV) in year 8 for girls until July 2019, boys and girls from
September 2019. This also includes annual vaccination against
seasonal influenza for all primary aged children and up to age 18
in special schools.
The team will also complete community clinics for those who are
unable to be vaccinated at school for a variety of reasons.
On rare occasions and in exceptional circumstances the team
may complete a home visit to vaccinate a child.

School Nursing

School Nurses deliver child and family health services, provide
on-going additional services for vulnerable children and families
and contribute to multi-disciplinary services to safeguard and
protect children.
The school nursing service:
• Promotes public health and healthy lifestyles
• Helps to safeguard children from harm and reduce risk taking
• Provides health education and advice
• Participates in national campaigns and initiatives (e.g. child
measurement programme)
• Supports with the delivery of the national childhood
immunisation programme
• Provides school based health clinics
• Works with children and young people who have complex
medical needs
• Provides school population health assessment and priority sets
and actions where support is needed
• Provides support for schools with the management of buccal
midazolam and anaphylaxis in young people
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Single Point of Access The Single Point of Access (SPA) was launched in March
2018 to enable a single “front door” and point of contact for
children, young people, families, GPs and health and social
care professionals, to reach and access support from Wiltshire
Children's Community Services.
The SPA is reached via a single contact phone number, email address
and postal address, enabling consistent access to all the services
provided by Virgin Care Services Limited across the county.
The SPA aims to enhance the experiences of children and families
at all stages of their care. It is supported by a dedicated team
of SPA administrators each week day, between the hours of 9am
and 5pm. They are trained to offer support to a wide range of
enquiries relating to requests for support.
The SPA offers a facility to pass messages directly to clinical colleagues
through our clinical system and can offer the contact of duty clinicians
in SPA who are able to speak to families directly, if the query is urgent.
The SPA is transitioning into a Care Coordination Centre working
towards a three tier triage model; triage by SPA Administrators,
single service triage and Multidisciplinary Team triage.
Speech and
Language Therapy
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The Speech and Language Therapy service provides high quality
evidence based and needs led care for children and young people
with communication and swallowing difficulties. The service also
provides formal and informal training to support the Team Around
the Child to best meet the communication needs of each child and
young person.

Wiltshire Autism
Assessment Service

The Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service is a relatively new
service which commenced in January 2019. The team provides
one coordinated service for the assessment of possible autism
in children and young people under the age of 18 who are
registered with a Wiltshire GP. It is an assessment only service.
The child or young person is seen for a medical appointment
with a Community Paediatrician and for a social communication
assessment with an Autism Practitioner. In some cases, where there
is already a large amount of clinical information available, we are
now able to confirm diagnoses via our diagnostic process, saving
unnecessary clinical appointments and assessments. Information
is gathered from the child or young person as well as from people
who know the child or young person well. The evidence gathered
is reviewed by the multi-disciplinary Autism Assessment Team and a
decision is agreed with the family regarding an Autism diagnosis.
An Autism Practitioner usually shares the conclusion of the
assessment at a Post Assessment Meeting (PAM) which typically
takes place in the education setting to ensure appropriate and
ongoing support for the child or young person. Following this
meeting, the child or young person will be discharged from the
Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service.
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Priorities in 2019-20
Priority 1: Ensuring service quality, safety and enhancing user experience: Providing excellent
clinical outcomes, meeting and exceeding relevant standards and regulatory requirements.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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We have employed a psychologist to work in our Children’s Community Nursing and
Continuing Care services. She works with the families of children with complex needs
and/or disabilities, providing support to parents and siblings to help them manage the
challenges of living with a child with complex care needs.
In order to respond to the changing climate of service delivery needs, the Child Health
Information Service worked with commissioners to identify children from their records
who did not have 2 doses of the Measles, Mumps and Rubella vaccination recorded.
This was then shared with GPs to support targeted immunisations.
The Children’s Learning Disability Health Service (CCLDHS) has devised and implemented
a tool to measure therapeutic outcomes for children and young people at the point of
discharge. The data so far is pleasing in that the outcomes for children show improvement
following interventions from the service in a variety of areas. All children have moved
forward to date and for those children for example, who have not achieved full continence,
full sleep, or eating non restricted diets, have made steps towards achieving their goals.
The CCLDHS has worked with the clinical systems team to create a template for the
Learning Disability assessment tool. This has now been implemented to support the
sharing of high quality information. The tool can be used when colleagues are mobile
working and saves clinician time as well as improving information security.
The CCLDHS has provided toilet training education to colleagues working in special
schools and resource bases to support these educational settings to implement toilet
training for children where continence can be achieved with the input of specialist
support. CCLDHS have found that most children with learning disability can become
toilet trained.
CCLDHS has worked with other services both within Virgin Care and other agencies to
promote multi-disciplinary working when supporting children and young people with
learning disability and to improve their understanding of the needs of these young
people and their families.
The Community Paediatricians have skill mixed their team with paediatric practitioners
and paediatricians at different stages of their careers and as a result have been able to
reduce their waiting times. They have reviewed the records of all children with overdue
follow up appointments to prioritise those which are clinically urgent and to ensure that
only those children who need to be seen by a paediatrician are offered appointments
with a community paediatrician. This has been evidenced by the use of follow up
decision audits and audit against local guidelines.
All paediatric prescribing is now electronic which has reduced the number of
prescribing errors and enabled better monitoring of prescribing practice across the
team. Electronic prescribing has also assisted the paediatrician to audit against their
clinical pathways more easily; facilitated the expansion of the ADHD practitioner role;
and supported mobile working by reducing associated delays in prescribing. This has
provided a better service for children/young people and their families.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
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Digital dictation has been fully embedded into the paediatric team which has resulted
in a faster output of clinical letters and also improved Information Governance as fewer
errors caused by misinterpretation are being made.
In response to an audit of the number of pregnancy bookings which showed data
discrepancies, the Family Nurse Partnership (FNP) team has worked closely with the
three midwifery provider partners to improve communication processes and ensure that
all teenage pregnancy bookings were notified to the service. This meant that all eligible
first time mothers could receive a FNP service offer. The new data capture process and
improved partnership working resulted in the notification of 133 potential new clients. As a
result of recruiting new clients the service is now operating to its full commissioned capacity.
In addition to the family and friends’ feedback the FNP team have developed and implemented
a client survey which is used at the end of the programme when clients graduate. Feedback
from the survey demonstrates positive health and wellbeing outcomes for both the mother and
her child. In particular, the important role of the therapeutic relationship between the mother
and FNP nurse in supporting the achievement of these outcomes is clear.
There has been a significant increase in Health Visiting performance against the key
national targets, with all targets now being reached most of the time. This is improving
outcomes for children and families with the greater universal reach proving health
promotion, as well as early identification of need and specific intervention to improve
child and family outcomes.
The Support Bundles offered to families in response to identified need have been
improved to incorporate an evidence based, specific, timely and measurable response.
Local data collection demonstrates an increase in the number of bundles in place and
evidences outcomes being achieved.
The Health Visiting service has moved forward with flexible working so that practitioners
are now available between 8 am and 6 pm to support working families as needed. This
was implemented as part of the feedback from the health visiting survey to support the
minority of clients who valued this.
Breast feeding continues to be a priority for the Health Visiting service and rates in
Wiltshire are above the national average.
Embedding the use of mobile working has enabled the Health Visiting service to
continue to achieve the full commissioned service throughout periods of challenging
staffing levels. The completion of records, with our families, at the time of the visit
enhances transparency and positive engagement.
Following last year’s Health Visiting survey 3 focus groups were run during the year.
Although the attendance was low, there was some positive feedback about the
inclusion of fathers, the team in general, the number of contacts with families and
signposting to other sources of support. Useful feedback about breast feeding advice
has been incorporated in to the Health Visiting training programme.
A multi-agency review of Health Visiting clinics was undertaken with full support from
partner agencies. The new style Child Health clinics were planned to commence in March
2020, but have had to be suspended as a result of the CoVID incident lockdown. The service
is planning interactive virtual group sessions for families to book into from July.
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The Health Visitor support bundles (which are short packages of intensive support on
a specific focus area delivered by Nursery Nurses with specific training in those aspects
of need) have been reviewed to ensure that they are SMART (Specific, Measurable,
Achievable, Relevant and Timely) and additional bundles have been implemented
(speech, language and communication and specific attachment issues. All of the
bundles now have outcomes measures attached to them so that positive achievement
for children and families can be quantified.
Wiltshire was the first area in the country to roll out the Institute of Health Visiting
Speech Language and Communication to the Health Visiting workforce. The
message of chat, play, read is embedded in all mandated contact visits, as well as
opportunistically. Support Bundles are implemented following identified need on the
updated evidence which supports families in the home learning environment thereby
increasing positive outcomes for their child.
Wiltshire continues to be one of 4 pilot sites for the proposed Early Language
Identification Measurement tool which is currently being researched to be used
alongside the 27 month Ages and Stages Questionnaire (ASQ).
A multi-disciplinary team with representatives from several services has been working
to clarify the referral pathways and acceptance criteria in order to provide a consistent
and transparent response to each referral. The pathways for onward referrals and
appropriate advice have been identified for those children/families where we are
unable to meet the child’s identified needs.
The Looked After Children’s Service has worked with social care colleagues to
implement a robust pathway to improve the timeliness of notifications so that the initial
health assessments can be undertaken within the 28-day timescale. This has assisted
with improving the timeliness for Initial Health Assessments (IHA) which results in the
young person’s health needs being identified and addressed more quickly.
The LAC team were fortunate to be part of the Looked after Children’s Review Board
with both the Local Authority and CCG. This enabled them to work collaboratively,
review the services provided, and look at areas where performance could be improved
to enhance service delivery.
The Looked After Children’s Service has increased its population, as more children have
become looked after this year, including an increase in unaccompanied asylum seekers
(UASC). UASC have very complex health, social and emotional needs and have often
experienced extreme trauma during their journey from home.
Part of the work with the LAC Review Board identified additional funding for an
additional specialist nurse post. This post is a welcome addition to the team and has
enabled the service to address the needs of a growing population of Looked after
Children. The new post has enabled the team to meet assess and plan care for all
looked after children, work as part of the multi- professional arena and assist them in
supporting looked after children to reach their full potential.
The Paediatric Audiology Service continues to be registered with the Improving Quality
in Physiological Services (IQIPS) project which is recognised by CQC. They have
made substantial progress towards this project during the year and hope to apply for
accreditation during 2020. IQIPS accreditation is the national benchmark for quality in
audiology services and will give families independent assurance of this.
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The Paediatric Audiology Service has made progress toward moving to electronic
records on the Auditbase® system. A project manager has been appointed and a
project plan for implementation is in development for delivery in the first half of 20/21.
This will make access to and storage of patient records easier and avoid paper records
not being available when needed.
The Paediatric Audiology Service now has a “story board” on their website which gives
a simple visual illustration of what to expect when visiting the audiology clinic. This is
helpful for children who are anxious when going into unfamiliar environments and can
be used by families to prepare them for their visit. There has been limited feedback so
far, but one parent on arrival at the clinic pointed to the equipment and said to her son
that this was just like in the story they had looked at.
The majority of referrals to Paediatric Audiology are now on a service-specific referral
form to help improve the quality of referrals. This helps with triaging and therefore
maximises use of clinic space / time.
The School Aged Immunisation Team achieved an overall uptake of 70 % in Wiltshire and
62. 3 % in Swindon for Influenza, demonstrating an increase on last year’s uptake in all areas.
The School Aged Immunisation team has introduced a Single Point of Access (SPA)
to ensure that parents are able to get an answer to any questions or support with
completing a consent form between the hours of 9.00 and 17.00.
The School Age Immunisation team has continued to roll-out the electronic consent
and the service has gone 100 % paperless this year from a consent perspective to avoid
any errors and ensure consistent and safe practice.
The School Aged Immunisations team has introduced i-pad technology to school
immunisation sessions in quarter 4, so that immunisation records can be updated in real time
in order to reduce duplicate vaccinations. This will be evaluated during the rest of the year.
The School Age Immunisation Team has continued to develop relationships with schools.
In the Swindon area they have also linked with the School Nursing service (which is not
provided by Virgin Care, unlike the rest of Wiltshire), to further develop relationships and
support each other in providing an accessible service for the young people.
The School Aged Immunisation team held year 8 assemblies in schools to explain and
enhance understanding of the gender neutral programme for Human Papilloma Virus
(HPV) vaccination.
The School Aged Immunisation team visited every child at home who was unable
to attend any clinical settings as a result of complex health and learning needs and
who had not received any vaccines since they were a baby. The team were able to
administer all their vaccines over 3 visits including measles, mumps and rubella (MMR)
Virgin Care has implemented an outcome measurement tool for the School Nursing
service to measure the effectiveness of one to one interventions with young people,
ensuring the service is meeting their needs and achieving good outcomes.
The School Nursing Service has implemented a SPA system so that parents and schools
can get the advice and support they need from a duty school nurse.
The School Nursing service has implemented new clinical pathways to enhance safe
ways of working in the team.
Last year the Speech and Language Therapists introduced a hub and town based
caseload management system to ensure fairer access to speech and language therapy.
This has enabled therapists to have an improved overview of the waiting lists for initial
referrals and reviews in localised geographical areas, and address pressure points more
promptly to improve access for children and families.
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The Speech and Language Therapists have written pathways to guide initial triage
decision making in speech sounds, language, dysphagia, fluency, acquired head or
brain injury and complex needs.
The Speech and Language Therapy Team secured additional funding to meet the
increased need for SLT provision as a result of the rebasing of the army into Salisbury
from Germany to Tidworth. As well as meeting the increased need, the team has also
provided several specific training courses to targeted schools in the area, so that they
can address children’s needs in school.
Establishment of the Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service has given children and young
people in Wiltshire access to a multi-disciplinary specialist assessment for possible
autism. The evidence based pathway delivered in line with NICE guidance ensures
equity of access and diagnostic thresholds across the county.
The Wiltshire Autism Assessment service has delivered training to colleagues both within
Virgin Care and other professionals groups such as SENCo’s, with a focus on identifying
children and young people with ‘possible autism’ and making appropriate referrals.
Training for early years’ practitioners had been planned for early in 2020 but has had to
be postponed due to the COVID incident.
The Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service has introduced an initial telephone assessment
for new referrals to ensure that information is gathered from the family at the earliest
opportunity, to confirm that the child or young person is on the correct pathway.
The telephone assessment also provides an opportunity for the family to share their
experiences and for the Autism Practitioner to offer timely advice and signposting.
Early identification of difficulties also enables liaison with other Virgin Care children’s
services so that timely support and advice can be offered. The service has revised the
information available for parents and this has also been shared with partner agencies
across Wiltshire including Wiltshire Parent Carer Council.
The introduction of a Clinical Psychologist from CAMHS one day a week into the
Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service has led to changes in the way that referrals are
triaged as a result of CAMHS recommendations and enhanced communication when
managing children known to both services. Access to clinical psychology support
ensures that there is timely onward referral to CAMHS where appropriate and that
children and young people access the service most suitable to meet their needs.
Clinical psychology support has assisted with diagnostic decision making and supported
complex cases.
The Wiltshire Children’s services website has been updated with new pages created for the:
• Autism Assessment Service containing an explanation of the new pathway;
guidance on what to do if you think your child has autism; as well as resources to
support after an autism diagnosis.
• Single Point of Access with information about the function of the SPA; guidance
on referral and what makes a good referral; and how to send information
securely using email.
• School Aged Immunisations Service containing information about all the
vaccinations provided and links to the electronic consent forms.
• Children’s Community Psychology service with a description of the service and
how they may be able to help.

Priority 2: Robust governance: fostering safeguarding and quality assurance processes
which are standardised across the business.
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We have reformatted our governance meetings to facilitate targeted discussion time
and established training sessions on quality and governance topics for professional
leads and others after the meetings. This has been facilitated by the creation of a
separate forum for the scrutiny of documents prior to the governance meeting, which
has resulted in a more robust process and better use of the governance meetings for
discussion and sharing learning.
All children and family facing practitioners engage in either Individual or small
group safeguarding supervision with the Safeguarding team, depending upon the
practitioner’s role, and this is prioritised with 100% attendance for colleagues during
their working day.
All services engage in an internal audit programmes to measure quality and the
embedding of implemented processes and guidance.
Information from governance meetings is communicated via team meetings and minutes.
An audit of the management of children with permanent hearing impairment
showed 100% compliance with all standards including with recently revised cochlear
implant criteria. We can therefore be confident that children with permanent hearing
impairments are receiving optimum care from the Paediatric Audiology service.
The Safeguarding Team have developed a Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) for
safeguarding supervision to ensure mandatory requirements are clear and monitored
The Safeguarding Team contributed to the development of, and rolled out, the Virgin
Care National Level 3 Safeguarding Children training to colleagues.
The Safeguarding Team developed and rolled out court report writing skills training to all
colleagues in Wiltshire which are currently being adopted nationally across Virgin Care.
The Safeguarding team have developed guidance for colleagues in the event that
they become aware of children being left home alone.
The Safeguarding Team reviewed the clinical record in light of transfer to the new
health care records system (Systm1), and rolled out Best Practice in Record Keeping to
all colleagues on a rolling programme.
In conjunction with the Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conference MARAC Co-ordinator,
the Safeguarding team developed and rolled out domestic abuse/female genital
mutilation (FGM)/honour based violence and forced marriage training to colleagues.
An audit of referrals to Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub MASH demonstrated the
continued high quality of referrals made by Wiltshire colleagues with above the
national average for conversion rates from referral to accepted for the MASH service.
The Looked After Children’s Service is now working in partnership with other agencies
with vulnerable children and young people who are at risk of child sexual exploitation
(CSE) and criminal exploitation (CCE) by weekly attendance at the Emerald team
meetings attended by Youth Offending Team (YOT), police and social care, Child and
Adolescent Mental Health Service (CAMHS) and other health partners.
A review of drop ins to achieve Young People Friendly status has taken place and the
school nursing are working towards achievement of Young People Friendly status in all
secondary school drop ins.
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Last year the Speech and Language Therapists worked to enable their therapy outcome
measures (TOMs) to be added to the Virgin Care SystmOne single child health care
record. TOMs for speech sound disorder is now routinely completed by therapists to
enable more accurate evaluation of the impact of therapy.
Management of speech and language therapy caseloads on the electronic
management system has enabled the team to have a more transparent overview of
caseloads across the county so that hotspots can be addressed as necessary and
access to therapy improved for children.
The Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service has updated its waiting lists to ensure that they can
monitor the timings of different parts of the pathway in order to identity bottlenecks within it.

Priority 3: Continue to be recognised as an outstanding employer
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Virgin Care has been able to re-open the Associate Specialist grade of doctor to enable
us to recruit into an area recognised nationally as a one of particular difficulty due to
low numbers of available colleagues. During the year the community paediatricians
have successfully recruited two Associate sSecialist doctors and one speciality doctor
which has enhanced the provision of continuity of service as families are now able to
see the same doctor on repeat appointments. This has also resulted in a reduction of
the waiting list so families will not have to wait so long before having an appointment
with a paediatrician.
The Paediatric Team values evidence based care and has encouraged team members
to study for and achieve further higher qualifications. Two thirds of the team have
gained a Master’s degree or Royal College of Paediatric and Child Health examination
success in the past three years since Virgin Care took on the contract.
A second ADHD practitioner colleague has been appointed to the Community
Paediatric Team to provide a more timely sleep support service for children on
melatonin therapy.
We have employed a Clinical Psychologist in Wiltshire who will be offering some support
to colleagues as part of the role.
The CCLDHS have successfully supported a return to practice nurse in learning
disabilities qualify, and they have joined the nursing team to improve outcomes for
children and families. An assistant practitioner has successfully passed her course and is
now supporting the nursing team in assessing and planning care for children under the
supervision of the registered nurses.
Our families reported in the Health Visiting survey that they value consistent advice and
in response, the service has implemented a comprehensive training programme for
colleagues with regular updates to ensure competency and consistency of evidence
based advice.
The Health Visiting Service has introduced flexible working to encourage recruitment and
retention, in addition to providing families with access to the service to fit in with their
working hours. This has seen an increase in contracted hours for some part time colleagues.
The Health Visiting Service has embraced developmental opportunities for colleagues
with the introduction of topics including: Perinatal Infant Mental Health, Breast Feeding,
Speech Language and Communication, Baby Steps Programme and Leadership training.
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The Integrated Therapy Team has been successful in recruiting both paediatric
physiotherapists and occupational therapists, this is a significant achievement in a time
when there is a national shortage of therapists. This has been achieved by creating
and advertising attractive progressive posts which allow therapists to join the team and
receive training and opportunities to develop their skill levels which are then rewarded
with an up graded position.
A number of colleagues from several services including audiology, speech and language
and integrated therapies are participating in the organisational apprenticeship
schemes in leadership, therapy worker and office manager skills.
The Integrated Therapy Team have responded to the changing climate of service
delivery needs by offering specialist training from external providers and the sharing of
knowledge and experience for within the team.
The Designated Nurse for Looked after Children has participated in the organisation wide
Designated Nurse and Named Nurse forum and contributed to an e-learning training
package for clinical staff which will be launched across the organisation during 2020-2021.
Several services in Wiltshire are taking part in the WHO “Nightingale Challenge” and
there are 7 colleagues from the School Nursing, Health Visiting, Children’s Community
Nursing and Continuing Care services in Wiltshire undertaking this leadership
programme. This will ensure that young nurses with leadership potential are mentored
and supported to achieve their full potential.
Two paediatric audiologists attended a national audiology conference this year
and were able to feedback their learning to the team thereby ensuring up to date
knowledge and clinical practice
Colleagues working in the Paediatric Audiology service continued with regular CPD
sessions during team meetings (e.g. journal club, cultural awareness of travelling
culture, update of technical skills following new national protocols) to ensure that they
are able to give a high quality service to families
The Safeguarding Team has improved the uptake of safeguarding group supervision
and extended the access to all family facing colleagues.
All newly appointed Band 5 colleagues benefit from safeguarding competencies developed
by the safeguarding team in addition to bespoke safeguarding training on appointment.
The Safeguarding team and Learning Enterprise worked together to create an easier
booking system to improve access to training for colleagues.
The School Aged Immunisation Team has recruited several new members of the team
via SPA, these members of the team have successfully progressed through probation
and reported feeling happy in their work.
Following the delivery of voice disorder training to the Speech and Language Therapy
Team last year which improved the therapists’ ability to meet local clinical needs and
enhance communication with the specialist tertiary centre, a yearly refresher training
is now offered to maintain the knowledge and skills for assessing and working with
paediatric voice disorders.
The Speech and Language Therapists identified a need for additional training in a
specific communication tool: Picture Exchange Communication System (PECS) which
was planned and delivered in March. Places for this training were also offered and
taken up by pre-schools and schools in the area.
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A Speech and Language Therapist is currently completing work towards the Post
Graduate Certificate in Dysphagia. This will enhance the skills within the team to enable
prompt response to children’s needs.
As a new service, the Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service has monitored the demand
and capacity of the team and striven to deliver a high quality service. A service
development day helped to focus on areas for improvement and their implementation.
All colleagues continue to have 4 to 6 weekly management supervision as protected
time to discuss their workload and emotional well-being.
All colleagues were offered an influenza vaccination, including those working in support
and administrative functions. Uptake in Wiltshire last year exceeded previous years and
we are planning how to build on this to increase uptake in line with national expectations.
Colleagues in children’s community services in Wiltshire were offered an appraisal and
97% received a one to one appraisal with their line manager which is an improvement
from 96% uptake in the previous year.
Virgin Care continued to listen to colleagues’ feedback and in 2019 the professional
leads held a listening week where they visited each other’s services to listen to
colleagues directly about their perceptions. This information fed into the overall Have
your Say action plan in 2019. The business unit managing director and people business
partner continued to hold partnership forums regularly throughout the year to hear
colleague’s views and concerns.
Virgin Care in Wiltshire employed a communications manager during the year to assist
communication both internally and externally. Colleagues have responded enthusiastically
and have benefitted from enhanced communication by a dedicated professional.
As a direct result of intervention by the communication lead our services have been able
to raise their profile within the local population and this has been particularly useful
during the COVID incident to inform services users about how services have continued
to be delivered within the restrictions necessary to control the virus in the community.
The communications lead has also facilitated a local weekly update from the Wiltshire
managing director during the crisis to ensure that all colleagues were kept informed of
local considerations and updates as the situation developed.
The Community Children’s Nurses in Wiltshire have set up a South West England CCN
Network covering BaNES, Bristol, Devon, Gloucester, Swindon and Wiltshire. This meets
every four months to discuss CCN and community issues and share best practice. It has
proved to be a useful forum for professional support and the sharing of practices around
the management of specific conditions and troubleshooting issues with equipment.

Priorities in 2020-21
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The Children’s Continence Service will work in partnership with Wiltshire Health and Care
adults’ services to develop transition pathways, so that young people have a clear and
seamless transition from children’s to adult’s services.
The CHIS will implement the National Event Management System (NEMS) which will
give instant updates to demographic and health information for Wiltshire children and
those who come into the county. This will assist with ensuring that children receive their
immunisations for example.
The Children’s Continuing Care Team will work with service commissioners to develop a
continuing care assessment pathway.
The CCLDHS will audit the outcomes of their interventions when they have more
data from the use of their outcome measures tool, as well as developing the tool to
incorporate other aspects of need.
THE CCLDHS will expand their training offer to internal and external services to ensure
consistent health care messages are given to children and young people with learning
disabilities in Wiltshire, to opportunity groups and portage services
The CCLDHS will develop a constipation care pathway for children and young people
with learning difficulties.
Virgin Care are actively supporting the Nightingale Challenge which is an international
programme to develop the nurse leaders of the future. In Wiltshire we have 7 nurses
taking part in this initiative.
The community paediatricians will reduce the waiting times for follow up clinics and
ensure that the relevant clinician sees the correct child at the correct time.
The community paediatricians will review the sleep pathway so that families are
empowered to manage their children’s sleep without medication; or where it has been
needed, they are supported to come off medication in a timely manner.
The community paediatricians will provide continuity of care with clinicians identified for
geographical areas, so that families will see the same team at each appointment.
The Family Nurse Partnership will implement a personalised FNP programme model
which is responsive to clients’ individual needs.
The FNP team will also strive to make improvements in the following areas: engagement
with fathers or partners of their clients; breast feeding initiation and continuation rates
and smoking cessation rates within the client group.
The FNP team will be celebrating the FNP programme and will raise awareness of it
amongst young people and other stakeholders.
The Health Visiting Service seeks to achieve re-accreditation of its UNICEF Baby Friendly
status in September as well as continuing to improve breast feeding rates across the county.
The Health Visiting Service will roll out its new style clinics across Wiltshire and proactively
seek feedback from families. It aims to empower parents and carers to feel competent
and confident as well as facilitating the opportunity to build their own networks.
The Health Visiting Service will increase its engagement with vulnerable families by
offering a proactive support package based upon identified risk factors.
The Integrated Therapy Team plans to implement the nationally recognised CPIP:
Cerebral Palsy Integrated Pathway for assessing and monitoring children with Cerebral
Palsy. This aims to provide consistency of provision and an evidence based pathway for
children and families.
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The Integrated Therapy Team will expand and improve its working relationships and
collaboration with other service areas and providers to offer the most complete and
co-ordinated treatment for children and their families.
The Integrated Therapy Team will seek to improve and expand the information
available to referrers and families who seek their help. It will provide more resources for
children who do not meet the service referral threshold; as well as resources to support
children accessing existing treatments.
The Paediatric Audiology services hopes to be able to fully utilise the audiology room in
Chippenham so that they can assess the hearing of children of all ages within Wiltshire
and reduce travelling time for families to get to clinic and children to miss school
Move to electronic patient records on Auditbase® for the Paediatric Audiology service.
The Bath and Chippenham Paediatric Audiology sites will both apply for IQIPS accreditation.
The Paediatric Audiology service will implement e-rostering which will help to make
optimal use of colleague time.
The Safeguarding team will work to improve the uptake of group supervision to
80% compliance.
The safeguarding team will ensure that all colleagues are aware of contextual
safeguarding developments in both Wiltshire and nationally
The Safeguarding team will facilitate the roll out of the new Adult L3 safeguarding
Training in Wiltshire, which is part of a Virgin Care national initiative.
The School Aged Immunisation team will continue to ensure the quality of data and
electronic processes when sharing information with GPs and focus on understanding the
reasons for non-returned consent and strive to improve this.
The School Nursing service will review and revise a clear delivery model for anaphylaxis
and buccal midazolam training.
The school Nursing Service will develop pathways in conjunction with other key agencies
e.g. CAMHS to ensure clear partnership working so that service delivery objectives can
be achieved.
The School Nursing service will continue to enrich training and development
opportunities to support the skill base and assist with retention of School Nurses.
The Single Point of Access will continue to refine and implement service referral
pathways and the three tier triage model.
The Single Point of Access will revisit the workforce plan and capacity across the 3 SPA
hubs and Business support to ensure efficient and effective processes and the timely
processing of information.
The Single Point of Access will implement standard operating procedures and use these
to support performance monitoring in conjunction with Tableau and telephony data.
The Single Point of Access will standardise user friendly SPA templates across SystmOne
and explore extending use of SystmOne with other Health Services to reduce the need
for paper i.e. Wiltshire Health and Care.
A plan will be developed by the Single Point of Access team to enforce correct referral
documentation who will devise and implement template letters to support this.
The Single Point of Access will ensure families are informed of decisions as well as referrers
by sending parent/carer friendly accept/decline letters to parents and copying to referrers.
The Speech and Language Therapists will establish a school age tracker and supporting
group resources to facilitate schools in making appropriate referrals to their service.
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The Speech and Language Therapy team will support a further therapist to access the
post graduate certificate in dysphagia to ensure continuity of this provision during times
of maternity leave and to support succession planning.
The Speech and Language Therapy Team will continue to work with the Local Authority
Families and Children’s Transformation (FACT) project. The team support the best start
in life work-stream which focuses on speech, language and communication in the
early years from a multi-disciplinary approach to improving social mobility and the
achievement of better outcomes at the end of the school reception year.
The Single Point of Access will contribute to the development of an induction, training
and Competency Framework nationally within Virgin Care and implement it in Wiltshire.
Virgin Care services in Wiltshire will continue to promote SPA and the WCCS website to
service users and referrers via Community events, Partner Agency forums and external
communications.
The Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service will address the long waiting times for
assessment by offering a timely and clinically robust telephone assessment appointment
for all new referrals within 18 weeks of referral. This ensures that the appropriate
assessment path is selected and offered for each child. For children and young
people who have been waiting for assessment prior to the introduction of telephone
assessments, they will also be offered a clinically robust telephone assessment to ensure
that they are on the most appropriate pathway.
The Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service will continue to liaise closely with the Paediatric
department in order to ensure that the correct diagnostic route is selected for children
and young people.
The Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service will provide opportunities for families, carers
and children and young people to share feedback about the service and to contribute
to future service development in collaboration with Wiltshire Parent Carer Council.
The Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service will provide autism friendly/accessible information
and clinical environments and to share this with other Virgin Care children’s services.
The Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service will implement a flagging system that identifies
the needs of the child or young person and their family.
Virgin Care in Wiltshire will set up a digital media group with a champion for each
service to ensure that website and social media content is always kept updated and to
create video content to enhance the resources available on the website.
Virgin Care in Wiltshire will look to embed and enhance the use of technology which
has been successfully implemented in response to the pandemic and enabled support
to continue for families during lockdown. However, there is recognition that equal
access to these services is not possible due to digital poverty and that solutions need to
consider all the needs of the population, particularly where those with the highest need,
may be the most disadvantaged in relation to technology.

How we identified our priorities for 2020-21
Virgin Care’s national priorities were identified by its board as part of an annual process,
having reflected upon the feedback provided by people who use services and other
stakeholders throughout the year in a variety of methods and considering the priorities set for
us by commissioners in each local area, alongside our delivery plans in each business unit.
Individual business units, including Wiltshire were then able to set their own priorities and it
is these which are articulated here.
Virgin Care services in Wiltshire work very closely with our partner agencies to identify
priorities. Services liaise closely with schools to identify areas for improvement and we work
in partnership with Wiltshire Parent Carer Council, the Youth Council and other fora to
seek users’ views of their experiences and recognise where changes to our delivery can be
made to enhance service user experience. For example, the Looked After Children’s Service
has worked with its partners in the local authority to produce an escalation pathway to
ensure that prompt notification of children is received, so that health assessments can be
completed within the stipulated timeframe and that a meaningful health conversation is
held with young people to enable needs to be addressed. We would also like to express
our thanks and gratitude to Wiltshire Parent Carer Council who have coordinated service
user events on our behalf so we could meet and discuss service improvements and priorities
direct with the families who access our services.
During the year a new parent forum has been set up following a number of service
user focus groups which were held to gain feedback and to set out our proposals for
undertaking some joint service improvements co-commissioned between service users and
Virgin Care with the support of Wiltshire Parent Carer Council. Unfortunately, it has not
been possible to progress this as planned due to the additional pandemic work streams
diverting colleagues away from the initiative and also the need for parents of vulnerable
children to self-isolate, which preceded the more general lockdown that rendered any
form of focus group impossible to run. In future this may be able to be achieved by using a
technological platform, but that is not yet available for groups of service users.
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Audits we’ve taken part in
National Clinical Audit Participation: Community Services
Over the course of the year, Virgin Care took part in a number of national clinical audits.
However, Wiltshire Children’s Community Services are not currently required to take part
in any national audit as a lead participant. Where children are already enrolled into
a National Clinical Audit Patient Outcomes Programme audit via one of our partner
agencies, we will feed any relevant information from our assessments or interventions into
the audit data via the participating provider organisation.
Research Statement
We continue to participate in a number of research, service evaluation and service
development projects, which are overseen and governed by our Striving for Better
speciality networks.
We support the participation in research to help improve the care for people who use NHS
and Local Authority services, and our plans will continue to develop and promote this area
over the coming year.
Current research activity
The organisation currently has a number of programmes on its research database which are
in progress or due to commence within a few weeks of the publication of this document.
• The Public Health Nurse and Speech and Language Therapy teams are both part of
the ELIM (Early Language Implementation Measurement Tool), project co-ordinated
by James Law, Newcastle University. Wiltshire is one of 5 pilot sites of this Public Health
England funded research.
• Evaluation of the Institute of Health Visiting Speech Language, and Communication
Training for Health Visitors and Community Nursery Nurses.
• Pilot for Institute of Health Visiting roll out of Speech, Language and Communication to
Early Years Settings.
• The Health Visiting Service has contributed to the Public Health England 4/5/6 model
refresh with a colleague appointed to the national team.
• The School Nursing Service has fed into the Public Health England working group for the
new 4/5/6 model of School Nursing.
• The Children’s Audiology Service has been a participant centre in the “Improving clinical
practice for babies with hearing loss” study led by the University of Manchester (RAS ID
172044)
• Our Speech and Language Therapists are working with partner agencies in the Social
Emotional Mental Health (SEMH) project in conjunction with Bath University. A cluster
of schools in the Tidworth and Amesbury who have received THRIVE training area were
selected to take part. A multi-disciplinary panel made up of SLT, CAMHS and various
Local Authority Teams meets virtually to discuss children who have been identified with
challenging behaviour and develop an action plan to address behavioural issues.
Plans are discussed with parents and then reviewed after 6 months.
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Publications
Judd M. 2019 Journal of Health Visiting: May 2019 Volume 7, Issue 5: “The Value of Specialist
Knowledge and Practice in Health Visiting.”
Virgin Care Children’s Community Services in Wiltshire designed and produced posters and
postcards to send to SAFFA in Germany to support military re-basing project. These have
also been used locally at promotional events and to give to schools and preschools.
“Group therapy to support children who stammer” poster presented to the Royal College of
Speech and Language Therapists by two therapists in June 2019
Learning from deaths
Virgin Care colleagues in Wiltshire continue to work with partner agencies to learn from
deaths and to adopt any relevant learning from serious case reviews and other local and
national reports.

Statement on the accuracy of our patient data
Virgin Care submitted information during the year to the Secondary Uses Service (SUS) for
inclusion in the Hospital Episodic Statistics, which are included in the latest published data.
Community service outpatient data for SUS submissions is being validated to ensure
ongoing submissions are confirmed as being successful.
Our CHIS have become Patient Demographic Spine (PDS) compliant. This means that our
records now interface directly with the national spine to support efficient and effective
health service delivery for children and families who move in and out of county.
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NHS Staff Survey
A summary of the prescribed data for Wiltshire is included below:
KF26 (Percentage of staff experiencing harassment, bullying
or abuse from staff in the last 12 months)

3%

KF21 (Percentage believing that the organisation provides
equal opportunities for career progression or promotion for
the WRES)

69% agreed
29% said they did not know

Virgin Care in Wiltshire was concerned about the report by a small number of people who
felt that they had experienced bullying, harassment or abuse in the last 12 months. This had
not been raised via our whistleblowing policy which enables any colleague to seek advice
and support from a small confidential team outside of the Wiltshire services. Each year after
the annual survey a local action plan is drawn up to address the issues raised. As one of
the actions following these results, the profile of the organisational whistleblowing policy
“Freedom to speak up” was enhanced locally in colleagues’ communications and via local
networks, team meetings and staff fora.

Overview of CQC inspections this year
Registered provider

Service Name

Full Compliance

Action Plan & Status

Virgin Care Service
Limited

Wiltshire Children’s
Community Services

Good with
Outstanding for
Caring

Not required

Wiltshire Children’s Community Services have not been formally inspected this year.
We maintain regular contact with the CQC through relationship meetings
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NHS Friends and Family Test
Like all NHS providers, we ask people who use our services to feed back to us on their
experience using the NHS Friends and Family Test.
In 2019-20, 3,823 families and young people rated our services in Wiltshire and 90.61% said
they would recommend the service if someone needed similar services. Of the unlikely to
recommend responses, 8 were accompanied by positive comments which would imply
that the wrong response category might have been chosen. Another 8 of the unlikely to
recommend comments were from young people who had received immunisations and
were about discomfort following immunisation.
All comments are reviewed by the Wiltshire Professional Leads and any negative comments
are followed up and the issue addressed where possible. During the year we received many
complimentary comments about Wiltshire services including the ones below:
“XX was a godsend. She was reliable gentle and calm – everything that my son
needed. She provided us with so much support with my son’s wound care and his
recovery. I don’t know what we would have done without her.”
- CCN
“I didn’t know anything about pregnancy or having a baby. Because of XX I
know so much more now.”
- FNP
“Because it wasn’t that painful and prevents something much worse.”
- Immunisation team

“Really good advice and support. Nurse knew what she was talking about”
- CCLDHS
“From the moment we were referred for our child’s autism assessment staff were
professional caring and understood what we were experiencing. We were given
helpful advice and there was a real desire to get to the bottom of our issues.
The post assessment meeting with the school is a brilliant idea.”
- WAAS
“The service is fantastic. The link between professionals – both medical and
education as well as parents is such a wonderful service – much improved.”
- WAAS
“Kind people that are very funny and do not pressurise you to answer.
They make you feel comfortable and happy.”
- LAC
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“Very helpful and offered lots of options. Listened to all questions and answered fully.”
- Children’s Continence service

“Very understanding doctor who communicated with our daughter as well as
with us.”
- Community Paediatricians

The histogram below shows the spread of responses for the family and friends test 2019 -2010
Feedback response to main question
Extremely likely & Very good

2480

Likely & Good

984

Neither likely or unlikely &
Neither good nor poor

188

Unlikely & Poor

20

Extremely unlikely & Very poor

31
120

Don’t know
0
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In addition to the standard family and friends test Virgin Care also use a further optional
5 questions which are asked at the same time, which we call Patient Reported Experience
Measures or PREMs. During 2019 -20 66.23% of people who completed a family and friends test
also responded to at least one of the PREMs questions and 61.29% answered all 5 questions.
These give us more insight into specific areas of the experiences of people using the services:
• Whether they felt that their questions were answered completely and in a way that they
could understand
• Whether they felt involved in their care
• Whether they had enough privacy during their care
• Whether any medication was explained to them
• Whether they were treated respectfully
The responses received are shown below:
1.51%

5.27%

13.50%

1.45%

11.07%
9.71%

Questions Answered
2,512

Involved In Care
2,484

75.28%

82.21%

3.66%

6.55%

7.88%

23.69%

13.59%

Enough Privacy
2,487

Medication Explained
2,427

74.87%

48.41%
14.83%
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5.93%

1.72% 0.84%

Treated Respectfully
2,496

91.51%

Yes always

Yes to some extent

No opinion

Yes completely

I did not need an explanation

No

Yes definitely

I had no medicines

Yes sometimes

I had no need to ask

The responses which cited lack of privacy and explanation of medication mostly related to
the immunisation services. Privacy is often a challenge in the premises available to us, but the
immunisation teams have implemented some mitigations, such as the use of baggy tee shirts
for students to change into when they are unable to roll up their sleeves and on-site portable
screens to shield children at the time of immunisation.
A number of responses which stated that medication had not been explained to young
people using the immunisation services resulted in the team preparing a series of
information boards about how vaccination works and information about each of the
vaccinations which are delivered as part of the School Aged Immunisation programme.
These boards are now in use at each session to provide facts and knowledge about the
vaccine being used on that day.
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Part three

Prescribed information
Prescribed information
12

(a) The value and banding of the
summary hospital-level mortality
indicator (SMHI) for the trust for the
reporting period; and

This element is not relevant

(b) The percentage of patient deaths
within palliative care coded at either
diagnosis or speciality level for the
trust for the reporting period.
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13

The percentage of patients on Care
Programme Approach who were
followed up within 7 days after
discharge from psychiatric in-patient
care during the reporting period.

This element is not relevant.

14

The percentage of Category A
telephone calls (red 1 and red 2 calls)
resulting in an emergency response
by the trust at the scene of the
emergency within 8 minutes of receipt
of the call during the reporting period.

This element is not relevant.

14.1

The percentage of Category A
telephone calls resulting in an
ambulance response by the trust at
the scene of the emergency within 19
minutes of receipt of that call during
the reporting period.

This element is not relevant.

15

The percentage of patients with
pre-existing diagnosis of suspected ST
elevation myocardial infarction who
received an appropriate care bundle
from the trust during the reporting period.

This element is not relevant.

16

The percentage of patients with
suspected stroke assessed face to
face who received an appropriate
care bundle from the trust during the
reporting period.

This element is not relevant.

17

The percentage of admissions to acute
wards for which the Crisis Resolution
Home Team acted as a gatekeeper
during the reporting period.

This element is not relevant.

18

The trust’s patient reported outcome
measures for
(i) Groin hernia surgery
(ii) varicose vein surgery
(iii) hip replacement surgery, and
(iv) knee replacement surgery
During the reporting period.

This element is not relevant.

19

The percentage of patients aged –
(i) 0-14 and
(ii) 15 or over,
readmitted to a hospital which forms
part of the trust within 28 days of
being discharged from a hospital
which forms part of the trust during
the reporting period.

This element is not relevant.

20

The trust’s responsiveness to the
personal needs of its patients during
the reporting period.

21

The percentage of staff employed by,
or under contract to, the trust during
the reporting period who would
recommend the trust as a provider of
care to their family or friends.

71%

21.1

This indicator is not a statutory
requirement.

93%

The trust’s score from a single question
survey which asks patients whether
they would recommend the NHS
service they have received to friends
and family who need similar treatment
or care.
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Commissioning for quality and innovation
We work with our commissioners and other local providers to support the delivery of
CQUINN targets.
We agreed an “Always Event” CQUIN with our commissioners which we have worked on
during the year. This is an NHSE initiative for NHS providers to work with in collaboration
with service users on the identification and then co-design of service improvements, in
order to improve the experiences of service users accessing care.
Our project focussed upon our Single Point of Access which is where all referrals come into
our services and where professionals and families can call in for information and advice.
As part of the project we held a number of patient focus groups to hear about users’
experiences first hand. Following this we have had a number of parents volunteer to be
part of the ongoing joint improvement work. Sadly, as a result of the SARS- Cov2 incident
this work has not been able to progress as intended. However, we are aiming to pick this up
again with the potential for using technological solutions where appropriate, if we are not
able to meet service users in a face to face environment.
In 2019/20 Virgin Care Children’s Community Services in Wiltshire reported:
• No breaches against admissions to single sex accommodation
• No reported MRSA Bacteraemia
• No C. Difficile infections
• No Klebsiella Spp infections
• No Pseudomonas Aeruginosa infections
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Comments by co-ordinating Clinical Commissioning Group
The draft quality account was submitted to the Bath and North East Somerset, Swindon
and Wiltshire Clinical Commissioning Group on 10th August 2020 and their comments are
included below.
Statement from Bath and North East Somerset, Swindon and Wiltshire Clinical Commissioning
Group on Virgin Care Services Limited 2019-20 Quality Account for Wiltshire Children’s
Community Services.
NHS Bath and North East Somerset, Swindon and Wiltshire Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG) welcome the opportunity to review and comment on the Virgin Care Services
Limited (Virgin Care) Quality Account for 2019/2020. In so far as the CCG has been able to
check the factual details, the view is that the Quality Account is materially accurate in line
with information presented to the CCG via contractual monitoring and quality visits and is
presented in the format required by NHS Improvement 2019/2020 presentation guidance.
The CCG supports the Trusts’ identified quality priorities for 2020/21.
It is the view of the CCG that the Quality Account reflects Virgin Cares on-going
commitment to quality improvement and addressing key issues in a focused and innovative
way, as well as utilising the CQUIN schemes to support the achievement of many 2019/20
quality priorities. Virgin Care has outlined achievement against the priorities for 2019/20:
• Progression of achieving outcomes for young people in the Children’s Learning Disability
Health Service
• The move to electronic prescribing reducing the number of medication errors
• Working in partnership with local maternity units to improve communication and
support to teenage pregnancy.
• MDT approach to referrals to ensure the family access the right service at the right time
• Improved Initial Health Assessment timeliness for Looked After Children.
• Successes in recruiting to positions that can be hard to fill.
The CCG welcomes continued focus on:
• Paediatric Audiology Service continuing with the Improving Quality in Physiological
Services (IQIPS) project aiming for accreditation.
• Focus on enhancing the use of technology but recognising the importance for equal
access to services to meet the needs of the population.
• The Wiltshire Autism Assessment Service to improve access and reduce waiting times.
• The achievement of better outcomes in reception age children through the best start in
life work stream.
• Integrated working both within Virgin Cares services, and as part of the wider health
system.
• Implementation of personalised model within Family Nurse Partnership to be more
responsive to clients individual needs.
In addition, the CCG would like to highlight the continued work of Virgin Care to
understand children’s, families, and staff experiences to improve services.
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The Quality Account however would have been strengthened by a more local description
of achieving some of these metrics rather than a national summary. The CCG looks forward
to working with Virgin Care to explore innovative and new ways to gather information from
patients and staff for continuous improvement based on feedback.
The CCG acknowledges the good work undertaken during 2019/20 and look forward
to further understanding the impact of Virgin Cares services and the achievement of
outcomes by children and families.
NHS Bath and North East Somerset, Swindon and Wiltshire CCG, together with associated
co-commissioners, is committed to sustaining strong working relationships with Virgin Care
and together with wider stakeholders, aims to continue collaborative working that can
support achievement of the identified priorities for 2020/21 across the whole health and
social care system.
Yours sincerely

Gill May
Director of Nursing and Quality
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Appendices

1: Glossary of terms
Care Quality
Commission

Also known as CQC
Independent regulator of health and social care in England.
Replaced the Healthcare Commission, Mental Health Act
Commission and the Commission for Social Care Inspection in
April 2009.

Clinical audit

Quality improvement tool, comparing current care with evidencebased practice to identify areas with potential to be improved.

Clinical Commissioning
Group

Local organisations which seek and buy healthcare on behalf of
local populations, led by GPs.

Commissioning
for quality and
innovation

Also known as CQUIN

Community Services

Health services provided in the community (not in an acute
hospital).

System to make a proportion of healthcare providers’ income
conditional on demonstrating improvements in quality and
innovation in specified areas of care.

Includes health visiting, school nursing, district nursing, special
dental services and others.
CP-IS

Child Protection Information System
A computerised way of sharing data about child protection
securely between organisations.

Did Not Attend

Also known as DNA
An appointment which is not attended without prior warning by
people who use services.
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Healthcare

Care relating to physical or mental health.

Healthcare Quality
Improvement
Partnership

Also known as HQIP

National Institute for
Health and Clinical
Excellence

Independent organisation responsible for providing national
guidance on promoting good health and preventing and treating
ill health.

Organisation responsible for enhancing the effectiveness of
clinical audits, and engaging clinicians in reflective practice.
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NHS Outcomes
Framework

Document setting the outcomes and indicators used to hold
providers of healthcare to account, providing financial planning
and business rules to support the delivery of NHS priorities.

Patient-reported
outcome measures

Self-reporting by patients on outcomes following treatment and
satisfaction with treatment received.

Here to help/PALS

Informal complaint, concern and query service which gives
advice and helps patients with problems relating to the access to
healthcare services.

Virgin Care delivers more than 400 NHS and social care services with a difference across England.
For more information on our services or to find out more about the difference we’ve made visit
www.virgincare.co.uk.
Virgin Care
The Heath Business and Technical Park
Runcorn
Cheshire
WA7 4QX

www.virgincare.co.uk

